
A BRAVE DEED.MARRIEDALLIANCE MAN AND LAWYER- -JU&T, THE MAW FOE THE PL'ACfi- -Tlio Wilson Adv since TOBACCO SEED. ossmnWednesday of last week near
Toisnot Mr. John D. Montague to
Hits Emma Lester, W. L. Grim-
mer, J. P., officiating. -

Febraary 17tn, T. T. Cherry, of
Bethel, was married to Miss Oar
rie Whitehead, of Scotland Neck, a t
the residence of bride's fafber, W.
T. Whitehead.

Wednesday eveaiag 18tb, inst.
at the residence of J. T- - Dapree, at
Old Sparta, Samuel P. Jenkios was
married to Miss Nora O. Pitt,
Rev. E. O, Glenn officiating.

At the residence of the bride's
mother in Sprioghill township on
Thursday, February 26th. Mr. War-
ren Godwin, of Johnston county, to
Miss Martha Watson of Wilson
county.

At the residence of the bride's
father in Old Fields township, this
county on Wednesday eb 25tb,
about 4 o'clock, p. M., Mr. James i.
Raper, one ef tbe most successful
young farmers of Spring Hill towns
ship to Miss Cora, the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of Mr. L. B.
Boyett, Bid. P. T. Lucas officiating.
Tbe writer wishes for them a long
life of future happiness, B.

At the residence cf tbe bride's
Mother in Toisnot yesterday after
aoon at four o'clock, Mr. W . H. Ty-

son to Miss Jessie Parker, Bey. E.
C. Glenn officiating. The attens
dants entered the parlor as follows
Mr O F Wilson and Miss Belle
Grimmer, Mr Jno K Newton and
Miss Sallie Vaughan, Mr W O Prid.
gen and Miss Lucy Tyson, Mr
Thoraai E BajB and Miss Roxie
Barnci, and arranged themf-eWe-s

on either side of the minister.
Tbey ere followed by the bride
and groom who marched up in
front of the minister and beard the
words that bound them together
for all fime.

After receiving t!e contra loca-

tions of their many friends the bri-

dal party came to Wilson to the
home of the groom on Tarboro
street where an elegant supper was
served last night.

The groom is tbe handsome and
popular , vonng salesman of tbe
clothing department of J& D. OetiB-ge- r

and commands the respect and
esteem of thosa who know him.

The bride is one of Toisuot's fair
est daughters, of a gentle, sweet,
affectionate disposition and is lov-
ed by a large circle of friends in
her native town.

Ia common with many friends
the Advance extends best wishes
for a long and happy life.

. The Durham Sun is five
years old and came out last
Friday in a new dress. It is as
bright ahd clean as a new pen-
ny and its versatile, talented
editor seems to be prospering,
as he deserves to. -

HOME ITEMS.
Suits to Measube A most

attractive line of samples for
Spring Suits to measure.
Call and see them at E. R.
Gay's, cor. Nash and Tarboro
streets. .

New spring shapes in Derby
Hats at E. R. Gay's.

10,000 yards Tobacco Cloth
at E. R. Gay's.

Samn rville, N. C. Dec. 11, '90.
Dr. J. H. be niel. Dnnu, N. C.

Dear Sir : Tbe sore on my face
which- - was pinonnced Jupetbeial
Canoer, is perfe- - tly well, and I do
not hesitate to recommend your
mode of treatment to any persons
suffering with Cancer.

Bespe-Jtly- ,

A. M. M- - KAY, M. D.
Melville Hat Co's. Hats in all

shapes, stiff and soft, at E. R.
I Gay's.

The newest and latest styles
in wearing .apparel for ladies
amlgentlrnea will be shown
this eprln at E. K. Jy's- -

1,500 yarTs new w jo!i n Hen-rlettaeT- rd

wide all colors 25

cents per yard at E. R. Gay a.

10,000 vard tow.co bid cloth at
B K Gy'a -

Parehed ann swoien lips iniioate
worms. Shrinntr's Indian Vermis
faze will destroy 'and ej.t these
detestable creatures froai "t 5 intes-

tines, thus restoring th cMW , in

health and beanty.
ATTENTION FAKM1 1 - A ' W

oa e on hand a supply il TiLbley's
High Grade Fertilizer for Tobacco
Plants. C. A. Young &Bkos.

Mrs. Laura Hart, Beaulort. S. C,
wiites: "A loathsome form of
blood poison was killing me. My

appetite was lest, my bones ached,
and parts of my flesh seemed as if
it wo ild come off my. bones. A
friend brought me a bottle of B, B.
B. The sores began healing at
once, and when 1 had taken two
bottles I snrprised my friends at
my rapid recovery."

TILES ! PILES I ITCHING pILES.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itch1. ,and

stinging'; most at night; worse by scr10"1?
If allowed to continue thmors form, wn,ch
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming verr BoreSwatkb'8 Ointment stops the Itchw andbleeding-- , heals ulceration, and in most casesremoves the tumors. At druggist, or by maillo 50 cents. Dr. Swarno &. Son. Philadelohia.

NOTICE!
Haying- - qualified aa Administratrix of theestate of W. T, Williamson, deceased, beforethe Probate Judge of Wilson county, notice ishereby given to all persona indebted to thestate of said deceased to make immediateflAVYTIAnt Anjl - all nAMnna 1 1

against the deceased to present them for pay--
iucu. mi ui ueioro me oin aay 01 march 1892 orthis notice will be plead In bar of their recov-ery,

PENELOPB WILLIAMSON A'dmi.F. A. & 8, A, WOODAED, Atty's. '

This Is widely known as the
"Alliance Legislature." Last
night an Alliance man la advo-
cating some measure for a re
duction of expenses, in the
matter of salaries of legisla
tive employes, said: "We, as
Farmers' Alliance mes, will be
blamed for the least extrava-
gance; I beg Alliance men to
stand by me. We are all re-

sponsible to, the Alliance for
what we do." A lawyer and
this Alliance man then crossed
swords, it being the first thing
of that sort during the session.
The lawyer remarking that the
debates on these little matters
were costly and that the cheap
John policy was wrong, the Al
liance man sprang up and paid
it was the lawyer's long-win- d-

d speech which retarded
public business, The lawyer,
as quick as a flash, replied that
tbe real loss of time and out-
lay of money would be in the
undoing of hasty and ill-ad- vis

ed Alliance legislation. Ral-
eigh Letter, 18 th, to . Wilming
ten Messenger.

THE B. R- - C0M1HSSI0N.

The Democratic members of
the General Assembly held a
caucus last Tuesday night to
select three Railroad Cominis
sioners. On the second ballot
Mr. E. C. Beddingfleld. of Wake
county, was elected. On the
third Mr. T. W. Mason, of
Northampton, and MaJ. J. W.
Wilson, of Burke, were elect-
ed. ,

Mr. Mason is a lawyer of
ability and a brilliant advo-
cate; Maj. Wilson is an experi-
enced railroad engineer and is
thoroughly conversant with
railway matters; Mr. Boddiug-flel- d

is a sound, conservative,
capable farmer. We believe no
better men could hare been se-

lected. Out of the chaitic
mass of candidates the Assem-
bly haB evolved the very best
men for the position.

4
Now,

let them go to work.

TRUE.

There will be at least four
men in the Senate of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress to support the
financial schemes of the Farm-
er's Alliance: Mr. Vance . of
North Carolina, Mr. Irby of
South Carolina. Mr. Gordon of
Georgia and Mr. Peffer of Kan-
sas. N. Y. Sun. '

Very true, but Vance, Irby
and Gordon will fight under
Democratic colons and stand to
their posts until the day break --

eth. New Berne Journal.
Unless we are mistaken in

judging the signs the Demo-
cratic party, as a party, will
take steps to bring abont the
relief demanded by the farm-
ers. It has always been the
friend of the toiling masse.
Why should it not so continue?

13 IT I

This old world is just what
our. fathers and their fathers
have made it. Concord 3tand-ard- .

We are quite sure our educa-
tion is a little deficient, for we
have been taught that "this
world is what we make it."

Governor Hill is the man of
metal that suits ns. Morgan
G."Bulkely is holding the oN
flee of Governcr of Connectleat
as an usurper, and Hill refused
to recognize a requisition from
him for one Fardon, a fugitive
from justice arrested in New
York. He said: "If the peo-
ple of Connecticut want the
body of. Fardon, they mutt ask
it through Governor Morris.
It is a piece of effrontery frBulkely to appear before the
Legislature, and had I been in
control, instead of making a
speech, which he had mo right
to do, he would have been oc
cupied in getting out. Ke
holds possession of the Execu-
tive chamber to-da- y by force
and by virtue of the Chandler
and Tom Reed spirit of forci
ble ursurpatlon."

Senators Wilson, of Marv--
land and Hearst of California,
died in Washington last week
within a few days of each oth
er. The present administrai
tion is suffering heavily. They
were beth Democrats. Wilson
will be succeeded by a Demo
crat and Hearst by a Republi
can.

Senator H. W. Blair, ("Gran-
ny" BlaiT aa he is affectionately
cailed) has been aDDointed Min- -
i-t- er to China by the President
and confirmed

.i
by

..
tbe Senate.

10EE FBOH THE STORM- -

Special Cor. Thb Advanck- -

Babne's Stoke, N f!. Feb. 25-9-

Ed. Advance; This will inform
you of a very severe .wiad and rain
storm fell on u last Satnrdav a
8 o'clock P. m., tearing down nearly

.

efl
3 5 p

No one doubts that the
ivaDo corset lasts a year
without breaking or kinking
or shifting a " bone," because
we refund the money in case
of a single item of failure
in these respects.

And no one doub.ts that
the Kabo answers its purpose
and suits the wearer; because,
if it don't, we refund the
money on call within a week
or two or three.

It is the unbreakable cor-
set, the Kabo. It is the

- corset, the
Kabo. It is the corset that
suits, the Kabo.

The only question is : Do
you want the Kabo kind of
a corset ?

We have a primer on Cor
sets for you at the store.
' FOR SALE BY

' er: gay,
Wilson, N. O- .-

LUfflBER;
!ROUGKEL

AND

BILLS OF ANY. DESJRIP
TION FILLED AT SHORT

NOTICE,

L.R.LAND,
Kenly, N. C.

OF

Vilscfn and
Counties !

We beg to call your atten-
tion to tbe fact that we are
again offering our old and
reliable brands of Guano
to, tha trade- - -

--JflCOIOKE-
for Cotton which ha? won for
itself a reputation that places
it at the head of list on all cot
ton goods.

Mey s HM

for Tobacco, which by reas--.
on of its extra strength and
special adaption for giving
color to the leaf in curing,
places it beyond value to
every farmer who intends
raising brignt Tobacco.

We have "a full s upply of
these goods on hand as
well as

I- -

Add ?.133p 113,
- and Kainit,

all of which we offer to the
trade for cash or on time as
low as any goods of similar
quality can be sold. Call and
see us or write and jou wilLbe
convinced.

C.i. you yed

Sole Agents for Eastern N. U.

14 la.f V.l TZ.t IK

ALLSKINBLOOD

The Best Household Medicine,

S Pnrginsr of the Unpuri- -o?C ?JUle blood- - Fromold aee, no remedy
Jeet all cases trith the same cer-tain- ty

of good results as
BOTANIC m nnn ratm

money than any other blood purifier J v UTIowe the comfort of my lifeto it '
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., AtiCT,t 10 iSSS

J11": "Impend on B. B. B. formy have had it in my fam now

' TCf - 1 a. . .

WOULD YOU LIKE

A NICE GARDEN?
If sa.KiM PERFECT Which are clean and inodor-

ous.TEtiKTABLES with Put up in suitable quan.
titiee for
tlrns. No trouble to n'c.POWELL'S Not expunaive. Far Bale ty
general stores DruKgi8t and. Seedamen. An interestmie
circular telling how to mats
a good garden, nt Frrr.PHOSPHATES AV. 8.POVi:i,EtV(.
Chemical Fertilizer Mfrn.

Far GARDENS Uultiiiiore. Ud.

HEWLETT'S

HAR ESS
FOR ANYTHING IN

THE HA1SNE.-- S

LINE
Call on or address

, . W C. HEWLETT,
Oct. ?. 'GO

WTTlDTHTl TlTn
iTinriiiMLiiiii

'
.

" and v

ORNAWEN i AL 'Mft": BLE WORK

6 ortL'Posvard Sr.. h liiinoie.
Wire limlinp for. Ctp-.e- i mesT v ...uawus, liaruene, U'Awa s i,n, ,..

conies, Window tJi!::rds, Tiff
GaarcK Wirt: Cloth.

if:i (Jim
Screens, Iron Bt'iistcii.C, (Jhairs
oectees, cc

Plaoed III Southern Hornra si.im
iniWMafnl hn.inoBB . : 11:11: .

flooded with Cheni, Jnlt-rio- r Iiistrunienu buUt

TO SELL-N- OT TO USE
and the public has found out that

WE DON'T SELL THAT KIND
Hr" I"J8Jaments ,ed the world. Our Prirs. I.KSS
inancementa. greateBt. and t iiv friiuhiUatalogues and Circulars ipl&mir,fnlly-- all m plain print. Easy to buy fr, u.

I UDDEN&BATEQ
L Southern Music House, USlVlllMiu oa W

.IUdifs

W. L. DOUGLAS
if r 4 1 B V and ntlii-- sncclal- -
rr- - oHUC. tics for ";(iiilnim,rr Ladivsifli'.,nn-wur- -

rapted, and no stamped on bottom. AcWnv. L. DOl'(iLA8, Urocktou, illuss. Sold Ur

QhY.
FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

9o Honss will "lift of .colic. Ht or I.rso
If Foiitz's l'owdfrs arc usl in tium--

Foutz'R PowrtprswiUf-u- r uri( prcri'nl lh ., i imT.RKfc- -
Foutz's lowrrl"rs will prevent ;ai-"- - in K.wi..
Fmttz'K l'ovvdpis will tlie i,i::u,!i!y

Slid cream tweiitr per cent., ami make the butter Arm

and t.

Fontt'a I'owilers will cure or prevent .i'iiio-- t rvsnT
Diavaa to which llonwa and Cattle are Mibkrt. .

Fot'TZ'S PAWRFRS WILL OTXt. STISFCTIJ.
Bold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOXJTZ, tor.
V.AJ ". :: .m:. mv.

Salvation Oil r?;U";
V.'Ij treat an I '. ki.v nntl( 1,'SvF, OT ISO I'AV. il! f Ml !. i X-- "

1.' lllSKAils "I IKS.
UJ(1 Hl KC! i S! X- -

i:a l, Ijisk.s. u! 'Mes, --'
Mi:v, nnd !!.;; fl.f n- -

tllltSOf ;!,( - 1: T, ,'.1,111' ni.
i- -i J;'ril Jrihili ri s. n, u.n

It Ild the Wliw.l.pu ilnUil. A
large and ina.'nifieertt, S r. :sii m itt.-- l

PaiVaTK Ijyj:.i;-- i n Jl- - e r. u,
lunik of I.ifi; vi!i ijt ; fur

Home Cure, Krbe. 11k. i : -; i u ? ! k
ICAI. & KcKCirAL iNHTi'f IK, iV,i
din-li- e Slierl l : ',-

SO M ETH IN GTO BACCO
NEW for 1 BEDS.

POWELL'S SOLUBLE PHOSPHATES
Tor tobaeeo beds, supplies plant fnod In pror1, rIt

and Insdrea a good unpply of lu nltliv plunt".
Kflla fiiM. womu and intct.a Pnt up in nuantitH
surncMlnr for ordinary mzn hndn prii--? SI 50. N" trf.nbi
lo uao. Vryr sale Dy general stores. JJnct'iHH ana
men. Send for circular. W.S.l'OWFI.IA: (l-- i
(Janmioal Fertilizer Mannfacturera. iia.ltiuiore, 'Id- -

TOBACCO SEED.

Planters, Warehousemen and llotrtil h al'-r-

wanting the best varieties fur Eastern North
Carolina, can get

MGUHD,SBKATE" SEEDS

at his prices, wholesale an-- l retail, l)' apii'y-U- t
to

WILSON. N. .

NOTICE.
Having oualifled as the admin i?' mtnr f t lio

estato of Mrs. JWtirthti Chirk. i. !..--! soJ, notuH

UttglamVs Varieties
are tndards of excellence in all classes andtypes w. ivuvw, uu iri.ii:uiariy lor
EXTRA FINE BRIGHTS, MAHOGANIES

AND
SWEET FILLERS

for which his collection is unsurpassed, andthat produce the best paying crops.
His new catalogue free will convince plant-ers ot tbe advantages ia using his superior va-rieties.. Write for one, order the b"st, andiiu luah pay.

R. L. RACLAND.
HYCO, VA.

SEED FOK SALE BY -

DOANE HERRING,
and A. W. ROWLXND.

WILSOS. N, C.

- Wilson Collegiate Instituta. -

v For Young adies.

Tue Spring Spring Se mou will be-

gin on Monday, Jannan 19:b 189L
To meet the demand- - f an increas
ed patron ag1, ay ai c'omphsbcd lady
assistant teacl er bam becu addrit
to tbe present faculty, and e will
enter upon her duties at tbe open
ing of tbe Spring term.
For further particulars, apply to '

SILAS E. W ARRET
Wilson, N. (J Priucipa

St E HERE!
H. F. KEEL & CO.

GREENVILLE N. C.
Have jui?t received a fine car
load of Horses and Mules which
they will sell cheap for cash, or
on time at reasonable terms.
Call and examine before buying
elsewhere.' They also have a
fisst-cla- ss Livery and Feed
stable in connection, rear of
Skinner's Law Office.

Iff Yioi fao
consuMPTiori cough p cip
BROHCHITI3 Threat Mje&i
SCROFULA W&stingcf SlssJx

Or any OlMaM c7ir th ThroaU mnd
are Intamed, Lack mf Strength of Sert
rower, yeM eon be reltoeed mnd Cured kf

TS"

PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wltn Hypophosphltes.

PALATAOLE A8 MILK.
Ask for Seott'e Bmulrion, and let no aw

pUmatton or oolieitation indue you Sa
aceept a rubetitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT BOWKS.Chemlsts, M.Y

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pa
ent bneiness condocted for Moderate Fees.
Ou OrncE is Opposite u. 8. Patent Ornccand we can secure patent in leas time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured,

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients (n tost Stale, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office. WttMiKsren. o. ,C

JJR. R-- JOYNER,

SURGEON DENTIST,
WILSON. N.C.

lhavebuome permanently identified with
he peop'aof Wilson, have practiced here fo
he past ten years and wish to return thank
o the generous people of the community fo
he liberal patronage they have given me.
atar 1 spare no money to procure instru-aen- ts

that will conduce to the comfort of my
otients. For a continuation of tne liberal

tronage heretofore bestowed on me I shall
eldeeolv gratefuL .,

JJR. B. K. WRJGHT
SURGEON DEN 1ST,

.WILSON, N. C.
Having permanently located in Wilson, I

ffer my professional services to the public.
aOfflce in Central Hotel Building.

K. ALBERT ANDERSON1)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WILSON. N.C.
"Office next door to the Post Offiee.

JJU. W, S.ANDERSON, .
FHYI8CI AN AND SURGEON.

WILSON, N.C.
"Office in Drug Store on Tarboro Street,

AYCOCK a DANIELS. ' C. C. DAITIBLS
Gold8boro. N. C. Wilson N.C

YCOCK, & DANIELS & DAN I ELB,"

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LA- '
WILSON, N.C.

f3TOffioe 1p Advance Building

Winston House,
SELMA, J7. C.

Mrs Gp --A.- Taolc
PORPIRETRESS.

MP.G

SIX-COR- D

8pool!G6uon
MtE, biack am colors,

FOR

Hand and Machine Use.
FOR SALE DY

J. Jk D. Oettinger, J. D. 8. C. Wells. T. T
Wiggins, M. Hountree a- Co., A. Ueilbrouer
Manager for M . K. Lang.

CLAUDIUS F, WILSON Ettilor.

"VpThe advance eu vora to De an Hon-

est, faithful and impartu. '.chronicler of the
mws, devottusp special attet, ."u to the section
n which it is ublished. It ts Democratic to
the core and will spare neither friend or foe
who is in hostility to Democratic success. It
believe the best Interest of the
lion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party in

it will spare no effort to accomplish
Cwerand It will seek to promote the in--. . i ATmin-nman- nt ta tatf and flection
sd will take pleasure In doinjr whatever Ilea

Salta power to aid the farmers and laboring

tverv honest sorrof toil will And in the Ad- -
ravcia sincere friend. Hivery enori ioohhib

t.n oafaHiiaVmoTit nf mom and better eau- -
national Institutions will receive our hearty

--operation and endorsement. .

tsa Anvinni circulates lanrely in every
nf Rninicrh. snd Is thorefore a

iBlendid-advertisinf- ? medium. Kates liberal.
A first-cla- ss job office is run In connection

with the paper and we will be pleased to re-

ceive orders. Our office is one of the Dest
quipped in th section of the State for com-

mercial work and we will do as good work and
at as low flirures as anybody.

ntered in the Post Office" at Wilson, N. C
a second class mail matter.

WILSON, N. C , March Ctb, 1891.

OUS POSITION,

The question has been asked
bi repeatedly of late: "Will
the Advance oppose the Alii
ance?" We wish to answer em-phatica- lty

Ko ! ..

As eaio in our salutatory
'wi shall endeavor, to treat all
atn fairly and justly." We

rtainly shall not J criticise
ithe Alliance for what any one
mm does. We shall offer no
aptious criticism. We shall

treat alj questions fairly and
discuss them on as high a plane
as possible. If we understood
Ben Terrell fair and jastcritis
ism of any Alliance measure
annot and will not be object-- d

to. However we do not pro-
pose, for our part, to surrender
our rights to express an opin-
ion on subjects o( public im-
port.

This- - writer was born and
raised 'on the farm, his people
are all farmers,' many of his
best friends are farmers, and
any measure- - benefitting them
is dear to his ' hert. Any
measure looking to the relief
'and amelioration of the condi
.tion of the agricultural classes
will find a ready champion in
the Advance. ;

It is our opinion! that the
Democratic party will give tbe
relief demanded if it ever gets
the chan6e. If it does not, we
are in favor of going elsewhere
for it, for it must come! .

Now, are we understood?

1892 ;

RnaoVincr with nns nf thfl
moat learned and thoroughly
observant of .our . townsmen
Monday he gave it as his opin-
ion that Gov. Russell, of Mas-
sachusetts, and Col. L. L. Polk,
of North Carolina, would be
th Democratic " Presidential
ticket in 1892. "Cleveland and
Hill are both out of the rac?,"
aid he. "Some eastern man

will head the ticket. ,Ru?sell
.is bold, brainy, young and suc-
cessful. The Democrats will
recognize the demands of the
Alliance and put their leader
on the ticket," They are grow-
ing in the West and Polk will
b strong out there. Such a
ticket would sweep the country.
Just watch my prediction."
This reminds us that on the
Bight of the last election when
tbe news reached here that
Russell was elected Governor
of Massachusetts, Col. H, G.
Williams, one of the National
Capital's most astute and saga-eio- us

politicians, said: "That
nominates him for. President
in 1892, sure." Wait and Bee.
There are many surprises in
this old world of ours, my Mas-
ters!

BEN TERRELL- -

On the first page of this is-
sue of the Advance will be
found a synopsis of the excels
lent speech of Ben Terrell, Ex-Lectu- rer

of the National Far-
mers' Alliance. We are glad
Wilson county people had tbe
pleasure and gratification of
listening to his words of sober
ness and truth. The main and
leading points in his. speech
are heartily commended by
the. Advance. His position is
unassailable, his arguments un-
answerable. Like most pub-
lic speakers, som'e of . his sen-
tences may have been unfortu-- .

nately expressed, but his heart
is right an.1 the sentiment pers
m eating his entire speech to be
commended.

Those who had the pleasure
of hearing hiui can sae how a
bri3f synopsis fails to do him
justice, but we are glad to pre-
sent so much of it as we do.
Mr. Terrell is ja man of fine
parts. He ably and convincingly
discusses the aims and object
of the Alliance. He is sound
on the silver question, the
alien ownership of land, the
sub-treasu- ry and other meas-
ures proposed by the sons of the
.oil. On the constitutionality,
of the subr-treasur- bill he
said: "It is not the province
of Congress to inqutra into the
constitutionality of . any bill.It is tho Supreme Court that is
authorised to decide all suchquestkns. Even if It is uucons
atitutional, it should be remem-
bered that the constitution has
been changed twice to accom-
modate the negro. Why not
change it once to accommodate
the farmer." Mr. Terrell says
that the volume of currency is
contracted until the per capita
is less than 5.00. -

He Knew the Crowd He Had to Pea
With.

Madly flew the sleigh rer the track
less prairies.' It needed not the lash
that the frantic driver was using with
all his energy to urge the frightened
horses to the top, of their epeecL 'The
blood curdling howla of the wolves that
grew momentarily nearer . and nearer
lent wings to the panting animals, and J
they tor along over snowy wastes,
every muscle strained to its utmost,
every nerve quiverings their nostrils di-
lated, their eyes starting from their
sockets, and long trails of filmy vapor
from their steaming bodies following in
their wake.

"Comrades," said one of the to. in
the sleigh, rising up, pale, but wi.a iron
resolution written in every line of bis
face, "the wolves are gaining upon us.
In five minutes more, unless they are
checked, we are all lost. If we had tea
minutes we could reach that farm house
yonder, but we cannot do it. These is
only one hope. One of us must sacrifice
himself for the others. Farewelir

Before they could stop him be bad
thrown himself out of the sleigh and dis-
appeared.

On flew the horses. The sleigh, re-
lieved of the weight of the brave sua
who had voluntarily offered hi naif
sacrifice to the bloodthirsty - to
save the lives of his friends, went per-
ceptibly faster. A few minutes later
and they dashed into the yard surround-
ing the little farm house. They were
saved!

But how had it fared with that dotont-les- s,

unselfish hero?
Will it be believed? The gauwt, hun-

gry wolves, diverted from tbe pursuit of
the sleigh, had no sooner surrounded
him than they seemed to regard him M
a friend. They smelt ef him, fawned
upon him with every demonstration of
delight, and one of tbe boldest and
fiercest of the whole peck, evidently the
leader, offered him his paw as if to shake'
hands with him, looked at the sleijrh,
now too far away to be overtaken, shook
his head slowly, turned about and trotted
away, followed by all the rest. The
fierce, bloodthirsty wolves had recog-
nized in this man a kindred spirit.

He was a Kansas Cltxeal estate agent.
Chicago Tribune.

Somehow It Did Not Work.
"I don't know whether they de it in-

tentionally or not," thoughtfully re-
marked young Jack Kanebiter at the
club the other night, 'but somehow
these newspapers pass around aa awful
lot of unreliable information."

"Bow's that, old chappief inquired
Freddie Choker, his running mate.

"Why, I saw in The Examiner last
week that a poor young fellow in Chica-
go borrowed an umbrella of a bank
president, and the next day returned it."

"Awful lie, that." .

"Oh! but he did, really. He walked
into the bank the very next day and re-

turned it. The president was so mock
astonished that he called the young man
back and made him his eashier at a
thumping salary."

"Because he was so extra honest, eh?"
"Exactly. Well, you see, I thought it

was a big scheme, and that Td work tike
same racket before the other boys got
on to it."

"Boss idea."
"So I rushed around to the. Nevada

bank and asked old Hellinsn to loan me
an umbrella. I heard there was going
to be a directors meeting the next day,
and I intended to return the umbrella
right in the midst of it, so as to paralyse
the entire outfit; see?"

"What did old Moneybags say?"
"Why, he said that it did not look a

bit like rain. 'I know my business,' said
L 'Just you produce your gingham
So he Iwld a clerk to let me have aa eld
one and take $5 for security at regular
bank rsterest."

"Great Scottr
"But that wasn't the worst of it.

When I looked at the umbrella FH be
hanged if it wasnt one that Tfcllmaa
had borrowed from me himself down at
Los Angeles during the boom."

And they both lit a fresh cigarette and
mused sadly over the utter unreliability
of a sensational press. Ban Francieoe
.Examiner.

The Heaeea Over.
Chollie (singing) How can I leas

tbee?
Ethel fcoldlvl The front Ac ix miHl

doing business at the old stand. -- Try
aat. JNew xors: Herald. "

SCROFULA
. It is that imparity In the blood, which,

in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or iweDlngg; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feetj which developes ulcers in the
eyes, eari, or note, often eauslng blindness or
deafness j which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of an diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can
It be - CURED

Bj trying Hood's Sarssparllla, whleh, by
the remirkablo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to he a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are; really wonderraL If yousmTerfrom
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SarsapariUa.

My daughterMarywas afllletcd with scrof-alo-us

sore neck from the time shewas 23 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running :sore for ever three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsapagna, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely

and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8.CABiJM,Naurlght,lf.J.

N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's SarsapariUa
SoIdbyalldrnggUU. SI; six for f&. Prepared only
Vy C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Has.

lOOj Doses One Dollar

ir J iaq Daniel
Specialist in the treatment of

Cancer and Scrofnlons Dis-
eases.

Will be at Brigg's Hotel, Wilson
IS, C, every Monday and Taeeday
until further notice.

NOTICE!
Having qnalified as executor of the estate

of Solomon Lamm, deceased, before the Pro-
bate JudRu of Wilson county, notice la hereby given to all persons Indebted to the estate
of said deceased to make Immediate payment
and to all persons havintr claims asanst thedeceased to present thorn for payment on or
before the I9i b day of February 1893, or this
notice will be plead iu bar ol their recovery,

I. H, LAMM, Executor.F, A, & S. A. WOODAKD, Atty's.

NbTICE!
Having-qualifi- ed as administratrix of Os-

wald Lipscomb, deceased, late of Wilson coun-ty, N. C tt islis to notify all persons harinffclaims against the estate of said deeeased tof.'iilfi'iV? "ndorslroed on or before
wniMH a,biryl1?S8 this notloeofpersons indebted to said MtaUwiSleasemake immediate payment:

Mm a 11 r.lPannun .....
JNO. p. BttUTON. aT-,- " umstratHx,

Hon. Kemp P. Battle has re-

signed the presidency of the
North Carolina University to
accept the chair of History,
which has litely been estab-
lished at that institution.

Public eeafiment seems to
have crystalized upon Hon.
Thomas J. Jarvis as his suc-

cessor. We do - not know
whether he oould be prevailed
upon to accept the position,
but if he wUl yield to the de-

mand of th people of the
State and become president of
the University, there will be
cause for universal rejoicing by
the friends of the University.

Gov. Jarvis is a big-braine- d,

big-heart- ed man, an! North
Carolina is proud of Llm. He
Is in touch with the people and
has their full confidence
Should he consent to serve his
fellow-citizen- s in the capacity
of president of their edac ition-a- l

institution, the centre v of
non-sectari- an, learning and
culture, we predict that under
his wise, liberal and progress-
ive management the Universi-
ty will surpass its antebellum
glory, and that his administra-
tion will prove equally as ac-

ceptable a3 did that of' the la-

mented Governcr Swain.
. Aside from his peculiar fit-

ness for the honorable and re
sponsible position, the election
of viovernor Jar vis would be
good poiiry, because he Is
known,by iill our people and
the associating of his name
With the work would bring it
near to the hearts of the peo-
ple, many of whom 'are now
ignorant of the institution and
take no interest in it.

If the Governor will accept,
let him be elected to the posi-
tion. No bstter man cau be
found forth place. Webster's
Weekly.

EXCUSE US, PLEA.SE- -

We have received from Mr.
JohnT. Patrick, General Mana-
ger of the Southern Iuimigra
tion Bureau, an appeal, enclos-
ing a circular askiug the peo-
ple of Wilson to subscribe to
the fund to secure the estab-
lishment of the Bureau at Ral-eU- h.

For many years an effort
has been made by a State Im-
migration. Agent to secure im-
migrants and settlers lor North
Carolina. We do not know
what amount has been paid for
this work, nor do ve care. But
we do know this; That Eis-ter- n

North Carolina has never
received onw cent's worth of
benefit from this wok. And
further, no effort has been
made to give it any of the
fruits of the wor. No settler
has ever been brought east of
Raleigh. No man proposing to
establish an industry, or a
manufacturing plant, has been
brought east of the Seaboard
Air Line. The eastern part of
the State has been left urino- -

ticed by this Bureau. What it
has done, it has dona alone arid
unaided. The enterprise and
energy of its people have
started it on the high road to
prosperity, tut no thanks are
due the Immigration Bureau.
We are not complaining. We
are hoeing our own rov, and it
is doing well, thank :u.t Un-
der the circumstances we' can-
not present the circular to Wil-
son people, Mr. Patrick.

BY LL MEANS.

The Advance is pleased to
see the name of Prof. Edward
E. Britton mentioned as a good
man to appoint as one of the
Board of Directors of the
Teachers' Training and Indus-
trial School. is a young
man, pregnant with great ideas
in the line of re firms and
would be . aa excellent man
to appoiut. The Monut 01-i- vo

Telegram' sya of him:
"He is a man whose heart is in
tbe cause of education, and is a
haroNworker in advancing the
interests he so loves. Ae Pres-
ident of the Wayne county
Teachers' Association he is
urging on the teachers of his
county to renewed efforts and
as the asaistiui secretary of the
Southern Educational A?socia
tion he ia keeping in touch
with the educational move-
ments of this country. Mr.
Briton wiH truly represent the
girl of moderate means, the
farmers' daughter, as he is
a member of the .Far-
mers' Alliance, and many of its
iuember have endorsed Mr.
Britton for "the" position. If the
General As-;mbl- y wants on the
B.tard one who will enter on
hiti duties knowing how and
what to d(, 'they should not
fail to bleet Prof. Edward E.
Britton."

It is mi? fiiiured out that
married pKiple live longer than
single onen, This ought to in-
crease the matrimonial boom,
but we are not to be entrapped
that way. It's a scheme to
wreck our happiness, boys, so
beware!

The Progressive Farmer has
donned a new dress and is now
one of the neatest papers that
comes to our office. Bro. Cade
has added much to it in ability
and conservativecesb. "May
he live long and " prosper," In
the language cf Rip Van

everything for J mile wide. Mv
dwelling wan moved a little

about one inch, one out h ,use
6 inches, and fully two thirds of
my fence, breaking rails etc Since
the storm the neighbors bave been
helpiag me pot up my fence which
kindness is fully appreciated. I
have seen dead birds land crip
pled cows since the storm. One
of my sows has died. I think he
was hart by a falling tree as tbe
tree beside the bed is down. The
pigs are all alive, Tbe storm seem-
ed to rise after passing- - my house.

O. W. Knight. -

Tytlps fills
SAVES JEONEY.
Ob fex of tha pills will e many
elai-- i la doctor' bill. Tltey m
apoclally prepared m m

Family Medicine,
a sppllea m wn loaa-- relt. Tty rntflioaitlajr accumulations from

thaboaft without Bia-ia- oa orAcpta t7u'Ud 14. Prleo, SOO.

SOLD EYKK-TW- H RBB.

Ja hereby givoa to all it-ie- in l M 'l to satjl
estate to make immediate and
persons holding' claims aifaiiisi I estate to
present same for payment on or lu faro r

ls;i2, or this notico will le plead m
bar of their recovery.. This 4t h day of Febru-
ary, 1891, - .

J. E. CLAUK, Adtu r,Subscribe to The Advance.
If you feel weak

and all worn out take
BROWN S IRON BITTERS

- --26-t.
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